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Asregards man himSelf, the gentle arts "COME TO TRE OSSIE:S.
IYiD9 and deceit are, inculcated bý- many

examples. Te-be found out is the ouly
fault. The traditional, view of industry is A countîy horse-dealer, who wu in 'Lon-

don on, a hüliday, -recéntly noticed one ofehown by the piovorbý 'I'l To volwiieer for the posters advýrtisiug the playý 'ý'-Withinwork is worFeýthan slavery but it shouldy the Law,," at the Haymarket Theatre,bû added that laziness, thougli nôt repre-
heusible in a husb"dl js very much whieh P-hows 'à smartly-turned-out four-in-

hand being driven through a mus of docu'D wifo- Womun i8 not allowed any moral monts, mostly Âcts of Parliament, the ideaideu:- 1 Iýthe lover Is ehief difliculty is nOt' tO béing to illustiate the old saying that youpersuade the wife (for 8he is always ready eae 1 4 drive ft coach-and-fQur thropgh. anfor intdgùe) bu-t to -avoid tliè' husbaïfl
The latter, is Act of Parliament. " The horse-dealer,régarded à.being exeeedilbgly after waiting in vain for the appearancefoolish if ho and attemPts of the horses, went up to an attendantýtQ , puvent the inevitable. ThorI3 im , nO botween the acts and reraonstrated. 1 'Lookword £,or iové) -but there ip a ubsti" hore, whon do the 'osses comè on?" hoin the. Proverbý,"Vîth wealth one wins a asked, "I sh'n'i -wait if they ain't corn-ý'woman. in' on soonfIl

YOUR.-. L.ITTLE -ONES
TER'

Faturs and Mothers should, remember that their childrien
reSHy'reqüýÉe ple-nty of good Mfe drinking water. Give your littlo
ones'aglows before, breakfut, and aB rauch as they'Want 'ail day

thenyeu willseie the bloom on their cheeks and the sparkle
ofihwth i n theï .r ey-és,

Tàlly HO Wàter alwayi'répôrted by'àn'einiiieiit bacteriologist

ONE Visible. Modoi 10

NOITER
.",.m Uqe !wý,wur office will
lutely'p1ý0'l"éto'Y Ang
Ieýdèfs 1p of the. e=ngtgn,,
and'&veýy additiqqal one sùiàýIy,
Dae. up thé, Poûf.
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